American Arbitration Association’s® New Jersey Regional Office is available to assist with information about arbitrations, mediations, elections, and other alternative dispute resolution options through the AAA®. 

Office Services

The New Jersey Regional Office provides hearing rooms of various sizes to accommodate your group, as well as numerous amenities for your convenience. For information about conducting hearings after office hours, please contact the office.

Hearing Rooms

There are three hearing rooms. The large hearing room accommodates up to 20 people. The two smaller hearing rooms accommodate 12 people. Each room has separate HVAC controls.

Amenities

- Small Caucus Room
- Wireless Internet Access
- Copier
- Fax Machine
- Projection Screen
- TV/VCR/DVD Player
- Flip Charts with Easels
- Telephones with Conferencing Ability
- Videoconferencing equipment (Reserve in advance. Additional fees apply).
- Unlimited Supply of Coffee, Tea, Hot Chocolate, and Water (No additional charge)

For more information, please call Susan Pfeiff at 732.560.9560 or email PfeiffS@adr.org.
Additional Resources

Should you need additional services, you may obtain a list of local vendors from our staff.

Area Accommodations

Restaurants
The office maintains a list of restaurants that are in close proximity.

Hotels
The Courtyard Somerset-Marriott, is located near the New Jersey Regional Office. For reservations, please call 732.469.2600; Crowne Plaza Hotel at 732.560.0500; Holiday Inn at 732.356.1700; and Comfort Inn & Suites at 732.563.1600.

For alternative lodging options, you may obtain a list of other area hotels from our staff.

Travel and Transportation

Airport. Newark Liberty International Airport. Public transportation from the airport is available. Board the monorail to Newark Penn Station. From Newark Penn Station, board the New Jersey Transit Northeast Corridor train to New Brunswick. From the New Brunswick train station there are taxis available to the office.

Driving Directions
From Newark Liberty International Airport.
Merge onto US-1&9 Express Lane South. Merge onto NJ-81 South to I-95. Take I-95 South to New Jersey Turnpike South. Take New Jersey Turnpike Exit 10 to Route 287 North. Get off Route 287 at Exit 10-Easton Avenue. Turn left onto Davidson Avenue. The New Jersey Regional Office is on the left.

From New Jersey Turnpike Exit 10.
Take I-287 North to Exit 10-Easton Avenue. Turn left on Davidson Avenue. The New Jersey Regional Office is on the left.

From Garden State Parkway North Exit 127.
Take I-287 North approximately 12 miles to Exit 10-Easton Avenue. Turn left on Davidson Avenue. The New Jersey Regional Office is on the left.

From Garden State Parkway South Exit 129.
Take I-287 North Exit 10- Easton Avenue. Turn left on Davidson Avenue. The New Jersey Regional Office is on the left.

From Route 78.
Take I-287 South to Exit 10-Easton Avenue. Follow Sign for Davidson Avenue on the Left. Take the U-Turn. Turn left onto Davidson Avenue. The New Jersey Regional Office is on the left.

Parking
There is parking on site free of charge.